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Explosion & Gas Release from LNG Carriers
By Gordon Mime, Senior Risk Analyst

Uoyd’s Registerof Shipping

INTRODUCTION

There is a growing trend throughout industry
towards using Liquthed Natural Gas (LNG) as a
potentialsourceof energy.LNG is theliquefiedform
of naturalgasand is predominatelymade up of
Methanewith the remainingsmallpercentagesmade
up of Ethane andPropane. This mix is transferred
into a liquid form to allow it to be transported by ship
to its final destination.This is carriedout by lowering
the temperature of the gasuntil it is cold enough to
form a liquid (462°C).

Despitethe excellent safety record of the shipping
industry, thereis still someconcern about whether so
muchgaspresentsariskof major explosion. It is easy
to acknowledgethatLNG doesburn,it doesform gas
clouds,andit is extremelycold. However it has many
qualities which limit the consequencesof an LNG
spill. This paperpresentsa high level overview of
how LNG is likely to behaveduringareleasefrom a
ship. As such it puts in context the majorexplosion
theoryagainstwhat is knownin practice.

The approach taken looksat evaluatinga worst case
scenarioof amajor releasefrom aLNG tanker. Such
releasesareextremelyunlikely in comparisonto small
scalereleases. However examination of such large
scalereleasespresent a worst casescenario.

This includesevaluation of the lossof containment,
the formationof LNG pools, gas plumesandignition
hazards

The assessmentsof the consequencesare backedup
by an evaluation of historical and experimental
evidence. This evidencehas beenpresentedto assist
in the understanding of the nature of the
consequencesandto provide justification for certain
conclusions.

GLOSSARY

Bund-A retainingwall or dyke designedto contain
liquid releasedusually as a resultof the failure of a
storagetank.

Deflagration;- The low speed combustion of a
flammablegascloud in which no damagingpressure
wave is produced.

Detonation:- When thecombustion flamespeedin an
ignited gascloud increasesup to or above the speed
of soundin thegas,a detonation is said to occur. The
flame front is directlycoupled to the pressureprofile
which takes the form of a shock wave. Damaging
overpressures can occur which are transmitted
outside theregionof the gascloud.

DetonatiOnsgenerally occur in pipework or highly
congested regions of process plant. To date no
detonations have been produced in unconuined
methanecloud tests.

DispersionModels:- Mathematicalmodelswhichare
usedto predict the spread andshapeof a gas cloud.
The models may be used to predict distances to
specified concentrationlevelswithin the cloud and
hencegive concentrationcontourplots.

Emissive Power.- The heat flux measured at the
surfaceof a flame.

Flame Speech- The speed of propagation of a
combustionflamethrougha gascloud. The fasterthe
speed the higher the associated overpressure
produced. Flame speedsgreater than loom/s may
result in damagingoverpressures.

Lower Flammable Limit (LFL):- The minimum
quantity of flammablegas(usuallyexpressedas S by
volume) which when mixed with air will support
combustion. For methaneair mixtures the LFL is 5%
by volume, and for propane air mixturesthe LFL is
2% by volume.

Overpressure:.for a pressurepulse(blastwave),the
pressuredevelopedaboveatmosphericpressure.

Upper Flammable Limit (UFL):- The maximum
quantity of flammablegas(usually expressedas S by
volume) which when mixed with air will support
combustion.For methane-airmixturestheUFL is 15%
by volume, and for propane-airmixtures the UFL is
8% by volume.

Unconfined Vapour Cloud Explosion:- An
unconfinedvapour cloud explosion (UVCE) describes
an explosionof a flammablevapour-airmixtureeither
in the openair or in partiallyconfinedcircumstances
due to the presenceof buildings,structures,trees,etc.
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HISTORICAL EVIDENCE

Modem LNG shipping has existed since 1965.
Numbershave increaseduntil therearenow 149LNG
ships in active service,with another 27 on order. This
r~uthberis likely to continue increasingas new LNG
tradesarestarted.

The review of the marineincidentsfor LNG carriers
involving the loss of containment during loading,
transportationand dischargingconfirms a good
safety record. The rate of seriouscasualtiesper ship
year for LNG carriers is approximately one half of
that for other liquefied gas carriers. In addition the
natureof the incidentsinvolving LNG carriers were
of a minor nature comparedwith thosefor other
vessels.

A review of historicalevidence(Ref. [11,[21) indicates
that since1965, only a relatively small numberof
spillage of LNG have occurred. In all cases the
spillagevolumeswereminor. In total thesespillshave
resulted in:

• 2casesof severedeckfractures
• 5 casesof minor deck/tankcover fractures
• 2casesof lnvar membranerupture.

Four of theincidentswere dueto valveleakage.Such
incidentshave resultedin improved valvedesign.In
the incidents thathave beenreported, therehasbeen
no loss of life, damage to land-based property or
harm to the environmentandon each occasionthe
LNG dispersedwithout igniting.

There are no recorded incidents of collision,
grounding,fire, explosionor hull failure which have
resultedin cargo spillage andno LNG carrier has
been lostat sea.

Evenin the two groundingincidentswhere bottom
damagehas occurred, therewasno releaseof LNG.

Designfactorshave minimised the consequencesof
theseincidents.Theseinclude:

• double hull protection
• containmentsystemsspecificallydesignedfor

the transportationof LNG at low temperatures
• transportationat atmosphericpressure

The above safety record demonstrates that
maintaining safety is a principal aim of the LNG
marinetransportationindustiy.The 1MO GasCarrier
Code and LR’s Rules for Gas Ships [3] provide
requirements for design, construction and the
equipment these vessels should carry so as to

minimise the risk to the ship, its crew and the
environmentwith regard to thehazardsnvobreci

Thus LNG hasan extremely safe record in terms of
accidental release. When the very few occasions
when accidental release has occurred, the
consequenceshave beenminor.

RELEASE CONSEQUENCES- LNG
EXPERIMENTS

Much of theexperimental work associatedwith LNG
wascarried out in the1970’sand1980’s. Experiments
wereundertakento gainabetterurtderstandingofthe
behaviour of cold densegaseswhen releasedfrom
containment A further ol~ectivewas to study the
combustion characteristicsof LNG vapour. The
results from the experiments were u.~edin the
validation and development of computational
methods for predicting the behaviour of these
substances.Therewas also a- need~to-confirm the
feasibilityof jettisoningcargosafelyif required.

The testsconcentrated on vapour cloud dispersion,
vapour cloud ignition, pooi fires and rapid phase
transitioni.e. the instantaneouschangefrom liquid to
vapour.

Dispersion

Note that the following dispersion theory deals
purely with gascloud movement. It doesnot take
into accountthe ignition of a gascloud prior to it
reachingits full dispersionrange.

Dispersiontrials on water (Maplin Sands, Thorney
Island, China Lake and Burro/Coyote)
(4M51,[61,(7M8M9J) showthatan LNG releaseresults
in a low lying heavycloud of vaporisedLNG with
well defined edgesmade visible by condensedwater
vapour.This gascloud canbe used to indicatewhere
the dangerous Lower Flammability Limit (UL) is
following a releaseof gas.

The LFL is the smallestamountof gasairratio that
cansupportcombustion(5% for LNG vapour). Hence
it is importantas it indicates theareawhereignition
of the gas cloud could occur resulting In a fire.
Generally when analysinggascloud dispersion, the
limit of the danger zoneis takento be half theLFL
(i.e. 2.5% of volume). Both the 5% LFL andthe half
LFL occurwithin the areaof the visible condensed
watercloud. Hencetheignitabledangerousareaof a
gasplume is visibleatgroundlevel.
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Experimentshaveshownthat the LFL for vaporised
LNG for a 20m3 releaseover 10 minutesis typically
betweenIlOnt and150m (propane ranged between
210mand400m). Thesedistancesincreaseup to 4ClOxn
for a40m3spill.

Largerspills of up to 20Om~overa similarperiod from
a shipboardjettison systemalso resulted in inferred
downwind distancesto LFL of up to 400malthough a
visible doud extending up to 2000m is possible ln
each test the cloud height- was found to be in the
order of 10 to 12m.

Larger releasesproduce largergascloudsandhence
longer releasedistances. Distancesof around6km
have been suggestedas a potential range from a
25,000m3 spill. This figure does vary widely
dependingonthe calculationmethodused -

B Bifurcation of a gascloud can produce fingers of
higher concentrationgas than the averagepredicted

for thatdistance.

All vapourdispersiontestscarried out on fiat ground
and water surfaces- are acknowledged to give
conservative results. The effect of obstructions,
barriers, etc., would have the effectof reducing the
spread of the cloud due to improved mixing and
higheratmospheric turbulencelevels.

Ignition

Ignition trials on dispersed unconfinedLNG vapour
clouds have confirmed that no significant
overpressuresare developed[4J,[5J. Flamespeedsare
in the order of 1Gm/secandmeasuredoverpressures
lessthanImbarandtheflame maynot be sustained
throughout thewholecloud.

in order to produce high flame speeds(i.e. >

lOOm/sec)in a methanegas cloud a high degreeof
confinement andcongestionis required, f~re~xample
in andaroundbuildings, processplant and pipework.
Overpressuresin this eventwould be damagingbut
restrictedto within theconfined region, dying away
rapidly in the unconfined part of the doud. To date
there have been rio reports of a detonation in an
unconfinedmethane gas explosion. Flame fronts in
unconfined LNG vapour clouds have been observed
to extinguish andnot propagate throughthe whole
cloud, or stopandbe held stationaryby the wind at
some point away from the source,In seven LNG
cloud ignition teststhe flameburnt back to thesource
on only one occasion.

$

PoolFires

Fire tests using poo1s of LNG up to 35jn diameter
have been carried out tiOl and measurementsof
emissivepower show thatabove2Gm poo1

diameter
the emissive power reaches a maximum of
approximately250kW/z&. It shouldbenoted that the
value of emissive power obtained from test
measurementsis dependanton an idealisedflame
shapewhich must be adopted for the calculations. -

Values of emissivepower from different testsshould
only becomparedif the sameidealisedflameshapeis
adopted. -

For very largefiresthegenerationof smokelimits the
amountof radiated heat. This can result in much
lower emissive heats in the range of around

-50kW-/-rn2. - - ---. -

250kW/m
2

is the maximum emissivepower from the
flame itself. This is an extremely high value
(approximately 1000°C)when compared to other
chemicals. To put this into context, a human
immediately next to such a flame would be killed
instantly. However thevalue drops the furtheraway
peopleare. 50kW/rn2 causesfatalityafter10 seconds, -

20kW/rn2 is enoughto causepainonexposedhuman
skinafter2 seconds.1.5kW/rn2 is consideredsafe. For
a small fire (25m diameter) this safedistancewould
bearound 25Gmawayfromtheedgeof theflame.

Rapid PhaseTransitions

Rapid PhaseTransition (RFF) occurswhen LNG that
has agedin storage,due to relief ventingof vapour, is
releasedonto water. Alternatively, if a volume of
LNG (O.5rn3 andabove) is releasedonto water it ages
due to evaporation andcan undergo a RPT after a
delay of severalseconds No igniticn is associated
with the RFI’ effectandit has a limited capability for
damageto structures due to the physical explosive
effects[9J. -

Multiple RPTsof varyingstrengthscanoccurover the
area of the release, the shock waves from each
contributing to the- initiation of others. Damaging
overpressuresoccuronly verycloseto thesource.No
ignition of vapour has beenobservedduring an RPT.
However, ignition of the gascloud as a result of RPT
damage to neighbouring equipment or
instrumentationhasoccurred [11].
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Releases onto water around jetties of a piled
constructionmay involve the flow of the LNG pool
andvapour cloud beneaththe jetty. The vapour in
this casecould engulf the construction and any
shelteringeffects will prolong the duration of the
cloizd. In the eventof anRPTbeneathajetty, damage
could occur. However,a potentialdanger resulting
from RPTs is crackingof the ship’shull as aresultof
low temperature embrittlernent due to contact with
theLNC.

Experimental Resultsin Context

The experimentalwork conductedthroughout thelast
25 years has resulted in a comprehensive
understandingof the hazardsassociatedwith LNG
andtheconsequencesof bothignited andnon-ignited
releases.This understandinghas therefore led to
greater confidencein the accuracyof the models
developedto analysethe effectsof LNG releases.The
results of the testshave also hadan impact on the
development of operational ~and emergency
procedures associated with the transfer and
transportationof LNG.

These tests must be placed into context with the
situationafter a releaseof LNG. If the ship is at sea
then there is unlikely to be any local ignition sites.
However there are also no general public or
equipment in the local vicinity which could be
damaged. -

If the releaseoccursdoseto shore thenthere is likely
to be manysourcesof ignition oncetheLNG vapour
cloud reaches land. These sourcesof ignition are
highly likely to causethe gascloud to ignite before it
travelsany significant distance. Thusthe damagewill
likely belimitedonly to theimmediateshoreareaand
nofurther beyond.

Although such combustion may not burn back to
source,it is likely thatthe sheersizeof thespill, along
with the numberof local ignition sourceswill cause
multiple ignitionsof thegascloud. It is expectedthat
at least one ignition will burn back to the source
causingapool fire to develop.

This review hai drawn from a numberof sources,
both historicalevidence,experimentsandtheoretical
modelling. This has resulted in the following
condusions:’~

CONCLUSIONS

Historically for all typesof Lt’TG shipping therehas
been noreported incidentsof lossof life onboardthe
LNG ship, damageto landbasedproperty,or damage
to the environment Designandoperatingstandards
onboard LNG ships have allowed only a small
numberof releasesto occur. In each ca~ethere has
beenminimal damageto theship.

Ignition and sustained combustion of a vaporised
LNG cloud under normal release conditions is
difficult. However the given a large number of
ignition sources the gas doud -will probably ignite
andeventually burnback to the liquid pooi it was
vaporising from. This will causethe pool to ignite.

Unconfined LNG vapour cloud detonation type
explosionhas notbeendemonstratedin experimental
work and is mostunlikely in practice.

Confined explosions could result in overpressures,-~
but theseeffectsarelimited to the confinedspace,and:
the effectswould dissipateawayfromtheevent.

The LFL for methaneair mixtures is 5% volumeso the
LFL boundaryis well within the visible cloud at
groundlevel.

If a gas cloud is formed, and assuming that n~
ignition occurs, the flammable limits have been
suggestedasreaching a substantialdistancefrom the
source. Such a value is only valid for a ship at sea.
It is extremely unlikely that thesedistanceswould
be reachedwhilst closeto shore or at berth due to
localignition sourcesbeingreadilyavailable.

----—5

As the gas cloud warms up the gas will become
lighterthanairandwill riseawayfrom thesurface.

As LNG will vaporiseand is non-toxtc there is no
significantdirectenvironmentaldamagecausedby a
spill andhenceno deanup costs other than those
arisingfromsecondaryescalationfactors.

Thus it can be concludedthat LNG has specific
parameterswhich make the likelihood of a major
explosionremote. Ignitionsourcesproportionalto the
sensitivity of the locationmeanthat gasplumesare
extremely unlikely to pass long distances through
cities beforeigniting. As the gascloud warmsup it
will riseawayfrom thesurfaceuntil it dissipatesinto
theatmosphere.
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Thesefeaturescombined with the high standardsof
design nd operationthroughoutthe industry mean
that comparedto other chemicalsLNG posesoneof
th~lowestthreats to thegeneralpublic andproperty.
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